Abstract Lighting of streams profoundly influences their ecology, particularly through primary production and thermal behaviour. We used paired canopy analysers, instruments with fish-eye lens imaging, to measure sunlight exposure of streams in five regions of North Island, New Zealand. Reachaveraged stream lighting, at both water and bank level, was strongly influenced by riparian vegetation type. Pasture streams had comparatively high light exposure (median water level lighting = 45% of ambient), with most shading contributed by banks and overhanging herbs. Lighting was low in small forest streams (median = 1.3% for native forest, 1.2% for pine plantations), but increased sharply as the gap in the canopy widened with increase in channel width above c. 3.5 m. The understorey in pine plantations contributed more shade than the pines themselves: damage to this understorey (e.g., by goat browsing or floods) increased lighting markedly. Harvesting of pine plantations exposed streams to high light levels except where a riparian buffer was maintained. Periphyton biomass, varying over more than four orders of magnitude in the study streams, correlated broadly with lighting.
INTRODUCTION
Lighting of streams strongly influences their ecology (Vannote et al. 1980; Sweeney 1993) , particularly: streamwater temperature (Quinn et al. 1992; Rutherford et al. 1997) , primary production of aquatic plants (DeNicola et al. 1992; Hill etal. 1995; Quinn et al. 1997b) , solar ultraviolet exposure of stream life (Bothwell et al. 1994; Kiffney et al. 1997) , and the visual behaviour of aquatic animals (Lythgoe 1979) . Indirectly via its effects on riparian vegetation and bank stability, stream lighting can influence the quantity and quality of organic matter input to the stream and the stream channel morphology (Cummins et al. 1989; Sweeney 1993; DaviesColley 1997) .
Despite the importance of light to stream ecology, few fully quantitative measurements of stream shade have been reported, probably owing to difficulties of measurement (Hauer & Hill 1996) . Recently Davies-Colley & Payne (1997) reported methods to objectively specify stream lighting using a "canopy analyser", a device with fish-eye lens imaging designed for non-destructive measurement of leaf area index and other indices of canopy architecture (Welles & Norman 1991) .
Measurements with the canopy analyser in small Waikato hill-country streams (Quinn et al. 1997a) showed, not surprisingly, that lighting is markedly higher in streams in pasture than in forest, although water of pasture streams is still appreciably shaded by stream banks and overhanging herbs. Consistent with the River Continuum Concept (Vannote et al. 1980) , lighting tends to increase with stream size: as the channel widens so too does die canopy gap over the channel (Baas & Mennen 1996; authors' unpubl. data) .
New Zealand rivers show marked regional differences in flow variability (Jowett & Duncan 1990) and flood flows (McKerchar & Pearson 1989) , due primarily to differences in rainfall patterns (Jowett & Duncan 1990) . Such regional differences in hydrology are expected to cause differences in channel morphology (Leopold et al. 1964 ) which, in turn, may give rise to regional differences in stream lighting because of the influence of stream width on canopy gap.
In the present study we compare stream lighting in pasture, native forest, and Pinus plantation catchments in five regions of the North Island (Fig. 1) . We tested our expectation that lighting of streams would relate most strongly to characteristics of riparian vegetation, particularly forest versus pasture. We also hypothesised that forest stream lighting would increase with channel width beyond a threshold where vegetation no longer closes the canopy. Effects of timber harvesting, browsing animals, and severe flood events on riparian vegetation shade over streams were investigated.
Recent studies in experimental channels (Quinn et al. 1997b) indicate that <10^0% of incident lighting prevents periphyton proliferation despite odier conditions being suitable for growth. In this paper we complement the experimental channel work by relating periphyton biomasses observed at stream study sites to measured lighting.
METHODS

Study sites
Stream study sites were chosen in five regions of the North Island of New Zealand, with a diverse range of climate, geology, topography, and soil type (Fig.  1 , Table 1 ). The study regions cover much of the range of area-specific, mean annual flood flows in New Zealand (McKerchar & Pearson 1989) , with a 30-fold range from the stable flow streams in Central North Island (CNI) pumice lands, to the highly flowvariable streams in the Coromandel area, characterised by steep topography, and exposure to cyclonic storms (Table 1) .
Streams in native forest, pasture, and "mature" Pinus plantations (>15 years since planting-harvesting is typically c. 28 years) were visited in all five regions, and streams in recently-harvested (<4 years previously) pine plantations were included in the CNI and Coromandel regions (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). A total of 69 stream reaches were surveyed.
In addition, two Coromandel pine plantation sites were re-surveyed a year after being originally surveyed (in January 1995), to document channel and lighting changes following a severe flood on 3-4 March 1995. Four km south of the study sites 150-200 mm of rainfall was recorded in 12 h (Mark Williams, Environment Waikato pers. comm.), implying a recurrence interval of 7.5-30 years (Tomlinson 1984) for this flood. Stream measurements and reach photos from surveys 2 weeks after the March 1995 flood were similar to those in January 1996, when shade was re-measured, indicating minimal change over this period (J. M. Quinn unpubl. data).
The canopy of the native podocarp-broadleaf forest in the study areas was usually dominated by tawa (Beilschmiedia tawa) with some rewarewa (Knightia excels a), tanekaha (Phyllocladus trichomanoides), and emergent rimu (Dacrydium cupressinum). Tree ferns (Cyathea and Dicksonia spp.) and nikau palms (Rhopalostylis sapida) were common sub-canopy (c. 10 m tall) plants in riparian areas, together with a variety of broadleaf shrubs and small trees such as kanuka {Kunzea ericoides), Coprosma spp. (e.g., karamu), makomako (Aristotelia serrata), pate (Schefflera digitata), and mahoe {Melicytus ramiflorus). Ferns (e.g., Blechnum novae-zelandiae and Pneumatopteris pennigera) were common on the riparian forest floor and stream banks.
The riparian areas of pine plantations contained many of the native tree fem and broadleaf species that occurred in native forest, with sedges (e.g., Carex spp.), large grasses such as pampas (Cortaderia selloana), and deciduous willows (Salix spp.) occurring in some of the more open reaches. Riparian vegetation was highly variable amongst pasture reaches: pasture grasses and forbes on the stream banks provided most vegetative shade, but willows, poplars (Populus spp.), and native tree/ shrub remnants provided local shade along some stream reaches.
Survey methods
Stream reaches surveyed were typically c. 100 m long (>10 stream channel widths, and not <50 m). Catchment area above the reach, stream flow, and widths of the channel and water surface were measured as indices of stream size. Survey of stream cross-sections (channel and water depths) is potentially informative, but, being far more onerous than simple width measurement, was not appropriate in the present study.
Stream catchment areas were estimated by either digital planimetry on 1:50 000 topographic maps or by weighing tracings of catchment areas on maps, magnified to an appropriate size on photocopy paper (suitably calibrated) using a laboratory balance. Stream flow at the time of visits was measured using an Ott current meter following standard velocity-area gauging methods (Gordon et al. 1992) . Stream water widths and channel widths were measured at 10 marked cross-sections spaced equally along the study reach. Bankfull channel width was measured at the height of the "active channel" (Williams 1978 ) using the limits of the perennial vegetation as a guide in addition to morphology.
Stream shade
Stream lighting was measured with a LAI-2000 canopy analyser (LiCor Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, United States) using methods reported by DaviesColley & Payne (1998) . This instrument uses a fisheye lens to transmit light coming from the upper hemisphere to five annular ring-shaped detectors, each viewing a certain range of zenith angles (Welles &Norman 1991) . The light received by each detector of the sensor under a plant canopy is expressed as a fraction of the sky light at an open reference site to calculate a so-called, "gap fraction" (= fraction of sky visible). The gap fraction as a function of zenith angle quantifies the directional structure of shade.
A useful index of stream lighting is the diffuse non-interceptance (DIFN), a measure of the light received on a horizontal plane (such as a stream water surface) as a proportion of that from an unobstructed, uniform, sky. Davies-Colley & Payne (1998) found that DIFN values, which are readily calculated from canopy analyser gap fraction data, agreed closely with instantaneous measurements of photosynthetically available radiation (PAR) as a proportion of that in the open under folly overcast conditions, and with time-averaged PAR as a proportion of that in the open under sunny conditions. Accordingly, DIFN values calculated from canopy analyser data were used as the index of stream lighting in this study.
We used two canopy analyser sensors operated in tandem: one sited on a hill top to provide the above-canopy (open sky) reference, while the other was deployed along the stream reach. Both sensors were fitted with a view cap restricting the azimuthal angle field of view: usually a 90° view cap was used. Where possible, measurements were made under sun-occluded conditions (overcast, or when the sun was temporarily behind a cloud) because direct or reflected (e.g., off glossy leaves) sunlight reaching the sensor can cause bias (Welles & Norman 1991) . The sensor was levelled for each reading and oriented in the same azimuthal direction as the reference sensor, as indicated by a magnetic compass.
To represent the stream water surface over a reach, the canopy analyser sensor was deployed close to the water level using a small plastic bottle taped to the underside of the sensor head to lessen the risk of submersion (Davies-Colley & Payne 1998). The sensor was positioned successively at 10, 30, 50, 70, and 90% of the stream width, to provide an average over the entire water surface. Twenty point readings, made at regular intervals along the marked reach, were used for the calculation of average DIFN.
To permit separation of the stream bank shade from shade by riparian vegetation and hills forming the stream valley, a reach-average DIFN at bank-foil height above the stream channel was calculated from 20 point readings made with the canopy analyser deployed using the same protocol as at water level.
Interpretation of stream shade measurements was aided by fish-eye photography with a Minolta 7.5 mm f/4 MD super-wide angle lens fitted to a Minolta X300 SLR camera. The camera was levelled (in a plastic tray near water level) so that its optical axis was vertical (viewing the complete upper hemisphere), and the camera top (pentaprism) was aligned to the north. At least one photograph of the riparian zone was taken at an apparently representative point on each stream reach. Fig. 2 gives examples of fisheye lens photographs of the canopy above similarlysized streams in Coromandel pine plantations (Tairua River catchment), and illustrates how the canopy analyser uses fish-eye optics to measure the distribution of gaps in the canopy.
Periphyton
The mobile pumice beds of the CNI streams precluded periphyton development, so the streams in this region were not sampled. Antecedent flow conditions are known to exert a strong influence on periphyton biomass (Biggs & Close 1989; Biggs 1995) . Rain 2 days before our Bay of Plenty surveys resulted in flows that reduced periphyton biomass to low levels (peak flow was about 20-fold higher than during surveys). However, sites in three regions were sampled at least 3 weeks since the most recent fresh (taken as >10 x baseflow) at the Waikato sites on the November 1992 survey, and 6-8 weeks at the Hawke's Bay and Coromandel sites and Waikato sites on the November 1994 survey, providing time for appreciable periphyton development (Biggs 1996) .
Epilithon, including periphytic algae, was sampled from the surfaces of three sets of seven stones selected randomly from "runs". Epilithon was dislodged with a nylon-bristled brush and stored in the dark, on ice, for analysis of chlorophyll a, dry mass (DM), and ash free dry mass (AFDM) (APHA 1989) . The orthogonal dimensions of each stone were measured for estimation of total stone surface areas with the equation of Dall (1979) . We assumed that, on average, the upper half of this total surface area would be exposed to the sunlight. Thus the total stone surface area was halved to estimate exposed area available for algal attachment, and biomass was expressed as mass per unit exposed surface area, rather than on a streambed area basis. Periphyton abundance was also assessed visually, on the five point descriptive scale of Jowett & Richardson (1990: "none", "slippery", "obvious", "abundant" (filamentous algae obvious), or "excessive" (>80% cover by filamentous green algae).
Water was collected as a grab sample from each site during survey visits, and analysed for different forms of nitrogen and phosphorus by standard methods (APHA 1989) .
RESULTS
Lighting of native forest streams (median DIFN = 2.3% at water level and 3.9% at bank level) was much lower than in pasture (medians = 42, 59%) across all five regions (Fig. 3) . Streams in mature (>15 years after planting) Pinus plantations tended to be slightly more exposed (median DIFN = 6.0, 5.7%) than streams in native forest. As expected, streams in harvested (clear-felled) plantation forests had high light levels (median DIFN = 40, 50%), comparable to those in pasture streams. Statistical analysis (one-way ANOVA on log transformed data) confirmed that lighting at both stream water and bank level differed significantly between the land uses (F-t 67 = 18.9, P < 0.0001; F 3 M = 25.9, P < 0.0001, respectively). There was considerable variation in DIFN for streams in catchments of given land use, as indicated by the wide spans of the boxes in Fig. 3 .
Lighting at water level was generally similar to, but lower than, at bank level (Fig. 4 , overall average ratio of water to bank level lighting = 0.74). The ratio of water level to bank level lighting did not differ significantly between land uses (two-way ANOVA, F x 5 , = 1.4, P = 0.22), but did differ between region's (F 4j 51 = 2.96, P = 0.007) with significant pair-wise differences (P < 0.05, Scheffe tests) between the CNI and Coromandel streams (medians 0.56 and 0.80 respectively). At one harvested plantation site the contrast in lighting at water versus bank level was extreme owing to slash in, and across, the channel (Fig. 4) .
Average water width in the study reaches was closely related to channel width, which necessarily forms an upper bound to the former quantity (Fig.  5 A) . The mean ratio of water to channel width was 0.80 for all data (excluding the harvested sites, 0.83, n = 9), but was significantly higher for pasture (0.89, n =21) than native forest (0.76, n = 18), and streams in mature Pinus plantations (0.75, n = 22) (F 2 6 i = 6.36, P = 0.003).
Channel width increased with catchment area for all the study reaches taken together (Fig. 5B , r = 0.66). The considerable scatter in Fig. 5B is systematic with land use and with region. Within a given region, forest streams were wider than pasture streams. The width of pasture stream channels, on average, was 61% of that of stream channels in forest for regions other than CNI-for which data were too scattered to be confident of a trend. There are close correlations within regions for both pasture and forest sites considered separately (native plus Pinus, r ranging from 0.81 to 0.96, except in the CNI for which r = 0.43). The regression lines all have fairly similar slopes (Fig. 5B) , with the average exponent in the corresponding power laws being 0.40 ± 0.07, implying nearly 3-fold increase in channel width for an order of magnitude increase in catchment area.
For reasons discussed below, we chose channel width as the index of stream size for investigating trends in stream lighting. There was no clear relation of lighting to channel width in pasture streams (Fig. 6A ) (median lighting = 45% of ambient, interquartile range, IQR = 28%). One pasture stream in CNI had comparatively low lighting (3.6%) attributable to shading by riparian willows. In small native forest streams with channel width averaging <3.5 m (Fig. 6A) , lighting was generally rather low (median = 1.3%, IQR = 1.0%). A single native forest stream in Hawke's Bay had comparatively high lighting (7%), attributed to incomplete canopy tree regeneration. When channel widths exceeded 3.5 m, stream lighting increased abruptly in native forest, and continued to increase with increasing stream size. A similar trend of streamwater level lighting and channel width is evident for plantation forest streams in Fig. 6B . In small plantation streams (channel width < 3.5 m) lighting was low and similar to that of native forest streams (median = 1.2% of ambient, IQR = 1.6%). Again, as channel width increased beyond a threshold, light exposure increased abruptly. There are several outlier streams in Fig. 6B which are comparatively light-exposed, notably three streams subject to understorey browsing by goats in Hawke's Bay (median lighting = 27%) (Peter Reed, CHH Forests Ltd pers. comm.), and three streams in CNI with riparian swamps and willows, rather than pines (median lighting = 7.0%). At five harvested (clear-felled) sites in Coromandel and CNI, stream lighting was generally high (median lighting = 49%, IQR = 50%), but one harvested site remained shaded by a 15 m wide riparian buffer that was deliberately retained (Site 2, illustrated in Fig.  2B , median lighting = 8%). The CNI site with logging slash left in the channel is an extreme outlier (median lighting = 0.6%).
Chlorophyll a in periphyton was significantly correlated overall with lighting at stream water level in three regions although with considerable scatter (Fig. 7 , r = 0.64, n = 41, P < < 0.001). Periphyton biomass in Coromandel and Waikato streams was generally much lower than in Hawke's Bay streams and correlated only weakly with lighting. The data for Hawke's Bay correlated closely with lighting (regression line shown in Fig. 7 ) with the exclusion of one outlier stream with very high lighting, but comparatively low algal biomass. 
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DISCUSSION
The reasons for variation in lighting under the same kind of riparian vegetation are more important than the obvious finding that pasture streams and clearcuts are more light-exposed than forested streams (Fig-3 ). Stream lighting at water level is necessarily lower than at bank level (Fig. 4) owing to the extra shading by the stream banks. The significant variation in the ratio of stream to bank lighting with region may reflect trend in channel width. Narrower streams, notably those in CNI, may tend to be more incised such that stream banks, and herbs growing on them, contribute appreciable shade at water level. Woody debris in the channel may also contribute shade, and in the extreme instance of a very small plantation forest stream in which the incised channel was covered by logging slash and regenerating ground cover, the water level lighting was two orders of magnitude lower than at bank level (outlier in Fig. 4) .
To test our hypothesis that stream lighting depends on stream size under given riparian vegetation, we needed an index of stream size. There are several possible measures of stream size, all of which are to some extent correlated, including: stream order, stream flow, catchment area, and channel morphometrics-such as channel width as measured in this study. Stream water width at times of sampling was similar to, but necessarily less than, bankfull channel width (Fig. 5 A) , and the ratio of water to channel width was greater in pasture than in forest streams. That is to say, the exposed (dry) active channel as a proportion of total channel width, was smaller in pasture than in forest.
For a particular riparian vegetation and region, channel width was fairly well-correlated with catchment area (Fig. 5B) . Pasture streams were generally narrower than streams in forest, the average ratio being 0.61. This is consistent with Davies-Colley's (1997) finding that forest stream reaches are wider than the same streams in pasture, by up to a factor of two. Similar observations have been made in North American (Sweeney 1993; Trimble 1997) . Apparently, grasses growing on the (comparatively well lit) stream banks in pasture, armour the banks against erosion at high flows, and also trap and consolidate sediment, whereas in forest streams woody debris may increase channel width by encouraging lateral scour. The present work, for a wide geographic range throughout the North Island, provides a further corroboration of the pasture stream narrowing phenomenon that Davies-Colley (1997) originally identified in Waikato Basin streams. The finding that baseflow water width is a larger proportion of channel width in pasture streams than in forest streams (Fig. 5A ), is consistent with their narrowed channels. The correspondingly reduced proportion of exposed streambed in pasture streams may have ecological ramifications. For example, Sweeney (1993) has speculated that there may be fewer sites suitable for emergence of, and oviposition by, adult aquatic insects in pasture streams.
The power law exponents for expressions relating stream water width to catchment area were similar (slope of linear regression lines in Fig. 5B = 0.40 ± 0.07). Typically channel width increases as thẽ 0.5 power of channel-forming flow, for example, Griffiths (1980) reported an exponent of 0.48 in gravel-bed New Zealand rivers. The exponents we have found are consistent with this, considering that mean annual flood flows increase approximately as the 0.8 power of catchment area (Mosley 1992) , and that channel-forming bank-full flows are of similar magnitude to the mean annual flood (having return periods averaging 1.5 years, although with rather a wide range, Williams 1978; Mosley 1981) , that is, 0.40/0.8 = 0.5.
Width of stream channels as a function of catchment area differed appreciably between regions (Fig.  5B) . Channel width is expected to depend mainly on stream flow at bankfull stage (Leopold et al. 1964 ), which in turn depends on catchment area and the hydrological-climatological factors controlling quickflow response to storm rainfall (McKerchar & Pearson 1989) . The width of the channels at a given catchment area were greatest in the Coromandel and least in the CNI, which have the largest and smallest area-specific mean annual floods, respectively (Table 1 ). Channel width interpolated for 100 ha forested catchments in four regions was well-correlated with Q ms /A oi values from Table 1 (Spearman rank correlation, r s = 0.95, n = 4,P= 0.05, Hawke's Bay streams excluded being unusually light-exposed). This trend in channel width with area-specific mean-annual flood has the potential to influence stream lighting at a given catchment area amongst the different regions.
We consider that bankfull channel width is the best index of stream size in regard to lighting because this quantity ultimately controls the size of the canopy gap above the channel. Indeed, we found that stream (and bank) level lighting showed better defined patterns when plotted against channel width (Fig. 6 ) than when plotted against other size indices, for example, catchment area (graphs not shown). In Channel width (m) 10 this regard channel width is accounting for regional variation among streams draining catchments of a given area. Lighting tends to be very low (median = 1.3%) in small (<3.5 m channel width) native forest streams with undisturbed riparian vegetation (Fig. 6A) . As channel width increases >3.5 m width, some partial gaps in the canopy occur, and thereafter lighting increases rapidly with stream width. Presumably the upper bound of 100% lighting is approached in 100 % incident lighting (streamwater level) The distinction between open versus closed symbols in this plot is merely for clarity. Regression line for Hawke's Bay data is given (solid line, r = 0.94, 1 site excluded). An approximate upper bound to the data is indicated (dashed line), and the horizontal band represents a proposed threshold "nuisance" periphyton biomass (chlorophyll a = 100-150 trig nr\ Welch etal. 1988) . Table 2 Light exposure analysis of three Coromandel, New Zealand, pine plantations streams of comparable catchment area and physiography. Assumptions: (1) shade contributions are identical in all three streams; and (2) shade from different sources is independent (transmissions are multiplicative) . Light transmission (7) is calculated from ratios of lighting: bank level-7" can =3.1/ 11 = 28%, r rip =11/86=13%; water level-T cm = 1.6/8 = 20%, r rip = 8/66 = 12%. (D1FN asymptotic fashion in large rivers. This pattern of lighting change with channel width was very similar in Pinus plantations (Fig. 6B) , which is consistent with our observation that most of the riparian vegetation along such streams comprises native tree ferns and broadleaf shrubs.
Stream lighting in pasture is less influenced by channel width than in forested streams, and any pattern is obscured (Fig. 6A) , probably owing to the influence of other factors such as the nature of riparian vegetation.
Harvesting of plantation forest greatly increases lighting (Fig. 3) , although logging slash in and across the channel can provide dense shade (outlier in Fig.  6B ). Retention of a riparian buffer maintains appreciable shade as shown by Fig. 2 and Table 2 . The light exposure data for the sites illustrated in Fig. 2 can be used to obtain an indication of the relative contribution of riparian understorey and canopy vegetation to shading of streams under plantations (Table 2) . We make the assumption that understorey shade is independent of canopy tree shade, and that the shade by topography, understorey and canopy is identical at the three sites. The shade at clear-felled Site 4 (Fig. 2C ) may be attributed to topography alone (86% lighting at bank level), so that riparian shade at Site 2 (Fig. 2B ) (11 % lighting at bank level) is characterised by the ratio of lighting at these sites: understorey transmission = 11/86 = 13% (Table 2) . A similar calculation at water level estimates 12% transmission through the riparian understorey, in good agreement. Similarly, the ratio of lighting at Site 8 ( Fig. 2A) to that at Site 4 (Fig. 2B) yields estimates of the canopy transmission (28, 20%, Table 2). From this analysis we infer that the riparian shrubs are transmitting about 12-13% of the light incident on them, light that would otherwise reach the stream water, compared to about 20-28% by the pine canopy. Clearly, the riparian understorey shrubs and trees can contribute appreciably more shade than the pine canopy-a finding which has implications for management of stream shade in timber plantations.
Although lighting in streams with undisturbed riparian vegetation is broadly predictable from channel width (Fig. 6A, B) and vegetation/land use, lighting is much less predictable if riparian vegetation is disturbed. For example, we measured unusually high lighting in goat-browsed forest sites in Hawke's Bay. Passage of severe flood waves can also damage riparian vegetation, and increase light exposure. A large flood on 3-4 March 1995 (12 h rainfall return period estimated as 7.5-30 years), increased both channel width and lighting of two of our Coromandel plantation stream sites, through bank erosion and severe damage to riparian vegetation (Table 3) . Photographs of Site OW before and after the flood are given in Jowett (1997) , who refers to the removal of "cover" for fish.
All our stream lighting surveys were carried out in summer and the question arises whether there is some seasonality in stream light exposure. We expect that such seasonality would be small in native forest or non-deciduous exotic plantations, but would be marked in deciduous plantations. The partially deciduous character of certain native riparian plants such as tree fuchia (Fuchia excorticata) could be important in streams of some areas. Seasonality in lighting may also arise from seasonality in solar altitude-since canopy transmission generally increases with angle (Davies-Colley & Payne 1998). Another factor that we have not considered explicitly is stream orientation. Theoretically, we expect N-S aligned streams to be more light-exposed than E-W aligned streams under a given canopy structure. Channel alignment seems unlikely to affect light exposure of small streams (channel width <3.5 m) with no definite canopy gap over the channel, but in larger streams orientation may affect light exposure to an extent dependent on the characteristic time-averaged ratio of direct to diffuse daylight at the site.
Biomass of stream periphyton is ultimately dependent on lighting and nutrients, although grazing pressure and sites for attachment to the substrate can also be controlling . The overall correlation of periphyton biomass with lighting in our study streams (Fig. 7) is weak, but consistent with ultimate control of periphyton by light exposure. The scatter in Fig. 7 can be attributed to factors other than light, such as nutrient limitation, invertebrate grazing and insufficient time to accumulate biomass since the most recent flood event. In Hawke's Bay streams after an extended period of low flow, high periphyton biomasses were measured and there was a near-linear increase in biomass with stream lighting (Fig. 7) . The regression line through the Hawke's Bay data appears close to an "upper bound" (dotted in Fig. 7 ) extending from the highest biomasses measured in streams with low lighting. The slope of this bounding line is close to +1, implying a proportional increase in maximal periphyton biomass with increase in light. Periphyton in streams plotting well below the upper bound may be interpreted as limited by factors other than light, including time for biomass accrual.
Periphyton biomass exceeded a proposed threshold for aesthetic "nuisance" conditions (100-150 mg irr 3 chlorophyll a, Welch et al. 1988) in all the Hawke's Bay streams, including one site where lighting was only 8% of incident (Fig. 7) . However, periphyton cover was only rated subjectively as "excessive" (cover by filamentous green algae >80%) where lighting was >12%. This finding is consistent with artificial channel experiments revealing a threshold for filamentous algal blooms of 10^40% of ambient lighting (Quinn et al. 1997b) , and 8-34% in a Californian stream (Triska et al. 1983) .
Numerous studies have shown that degree of light exposure strongly influences stream structure and function (Hill et al. 1995; Kifmey et al. 1997; Rutherford et al. 1997) . We have shown that riparian vegetation largely controls the lighting of streams of a given size. We expect that management of riparian vegetation will be crucial in restoration of small streams in New Zealand, most of which were originally heavily shaded.
